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Help for Souls in their IZast Agony.
0 pray for souls in their Iast agory, is to pro-

cure the greatest glory for Jesus our Re-
deemer, the greatest good for our fellow

selves.

To pray 'or so;uls in their last agony, is to
afford the Heart of Jesus the sweetest and

fullest consolation, by rescuing souls whose loss was the
chief cause of Christ's long agony.

To pray for souls in their Iast r.gony, is to exercise the
unost far-reaching apostleship, and the only kind which,
strictly speak-ing, may be said to be universal, since no man
is exempt froua death. It is the most necessary of al
apostleships, since its aim is to insure the grp _- of a happy
death. It is one that admits of no delay, since for those
who await its ]ielp there is but one moment left upon Nvhich
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their eternity de, -ads. This very day more than eighty
thousand souls will be summoned. to appear before Goe~s
judgment-seat. Alas, how many thousands of that great
total are takcen u nawares by death's premonition, while in a
state of mortal. sin ! How many others are dismaved by
the outslaughts of the devil, or appalled through f ear of the
Sovereiga Judge ! Pray for them this very day, and with-
out loss of tixne - to-morrow it will be too late. You
pray for the Souls in Purgatory, - and what charitable
plans have you not already formed for this present nxonth
of November - and yet their happiness is assured though
it be deferred for a time : but you are unmindful of those
who are in their last agony and whose salvation is uncer-
tain! Yiou pray for the conversion of sinners and of un-
believers, though you are aware that as long as they are in
health the evil of delay is flot necessarily irreparable: and
you would neglect those who are at the point of death, and
who are already on the threshold of eternity!1 In a day, in
an hour, in a minute, it wilI be heaven or heil for thein,
2.nd that for ever and ever !

Cati we not hear our dear L.ord Himself pleading their
cause, and whispering to our own souls : - I have partaken
of the bitterness of ail the agonies of men. For ail those
in agony 1 have a special care, and their very abandonment
appeals most forcibly to My Heart. I know fuit well what
it is to be abandoned. During My agony on the cross, I
gave vent to My anguisia at being abandoned by My Father,
though at the foot of the cross stood Mary My Mother, and
John My beloved disciple. In My agony in the Garden, it
was with poignant grief that I beheld the mndifference and
drowsiness of My aposties. It was to you, as weli as to,
them, that 1 spéke, when I bade them watch and pray that
they might not enter into temptation. But watdz andi Pray
also for those in their last agony, for those who are suffering
and dying this day and every day, and at this very moment
wvhile I amn whispering to your heart."
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It was a wholesonie thought to, have placed ail those 'who
are dying under the protection of the Agonizing Heart of
Jesus. Who could feel for them in ail their anguish better
than He ? Who could corne to their relief more speedily and
more effectually ? And ail H1e is waiting for is an earnest
supplication from us. A few drops of that life-giving stream,
which flowed so abundantly in the Garden and on the roc~k
of Calvary, will, in answer to, our prayer,. fali like a gentie
dew frorn heaven, laden with mercy, upon the souls of sin-
ners w.ho are to die this day. To have recourse to the
Agonizing Heart of our.Lord with unbounded confidence in
behaif of sinners w'ho are at the point of death, that H1e
may snatch them from the yawning abyss and open up
heaven to, them, is to render a most fitting homage to the
agony of Jesus Himself. It is ta acknowledge His divine
strength, it is to, give proof of uufaitering faitli in Hirn,
just when H1e wauld seem most helpless in His dejection
and poweriess to help others. This trust in the sovereign
efficacy of His Passion and abandoument is a niost grateful
tribute ta His Sacred Heart, athirst for the saivation of
souls. How littie so ever we xnay have thought of this in
the past, let us at Ieast 110w, and in the future, yield to Jesus
this acceptable tribute of our love. L4et us lay before His
Agonizing Heart the dying of eeiery day ; - place them in
His Sacred Heart, as in a sure refuge. and beseech Him ta
save them, blending our own supplications with thase of
thousands of others who are prayiug for their eternal salva-
tion.

Other practices of Christian piety may admit of postpone-
nient or delay; but there is no time ta lose if we wonld help
the dying. They have no longer a year, nor a inonth, nor
a week, not even an entire day wherein ta repent and seek
forgiveness. Before the sun gaeb5 down, before the young
day has grown old, tirne shall have ceased for thern, their
doom shaîl have been sealed for eternity. For thern, it will
be heaven for ever thereafter, or helI ; the jays of endless

I.
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biiss, or the everiasting, avenging pool of fire. 'rhe eternal.
conflagration has ail but reachied themn! It is not the dwei-
ling of niy neighbour, or of my friend, that is threatened by
the flames, but it is his body, his sotîl, lis wvhole beibg. To
the rescue, then ! Open upon hima the flood-gates of prayer ;
stretch forth a pitying haud and lie shahl escape from the
devouring eleinent which rages arotind him. Trhe littie that
is asked of you in his behiaif, will bring redemption home to
his soul ; for it will render applicable for hixu, and effica-
clous, ail the sorrows of the Heart of Jesus, ail the miracles
of Jesus, ail the teadchiug of jesus, ail -Ils Biood, His very
life and His death itself.

Consider also among the eighty thousand who are passing
out of this lite to-day how many are idolaters, howv niaîiy
are forlorn sinners, how nxany are forsaken and destitute of
ail spiritual hielp. No other succour will reacli them but
what you will be pleased to give. Mete out this succour in
proportion to, their needs, their nuniber, their abandonment.
Sec that the succour you do give be generous enougli in its
ineasure to close hell bcncath their feet, and to open out
heaven above them. Sec thnt it be flot too scaut, lest they
be flot strong enough to cope with the teniptations with
whih they are asstiled, or the crowd of evil spirits who
seek them as their prey. Take pattern on the Sacred Heart
of Jesus, who has lavished blessiugs on you without inea-
sure. 'i'here w'ere no0 restrictions , nor limitations in i Is
liberalUty to you. Let there be no parsixnony in the relief
which you extend to H-ixu in thc persons of those in thieir
last agoluy.

Generous souls are flot wanting who iake over aIl their
spiritual treasurc-s to those who have departed this life and
who are yet detained in the cleansing fires of Pturgatory.
Others there are who exert theniscîves to bring back sirners
to their duty. Sec what our missionaries have dlarted aud
are doing for the conversion of thc heqthen. But, as we
have already reniarked, euc soul thiat hL. %ched Purgatory
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is assured of its eternal happiness. Itq sufferings, no doubt,
are intense, its temporary separation from a God whonx it
loves beyond wvhat it is given to us to conceive, must far
exceed ail earthly trials. Ail this, howevcr, will hiave an
endi, and it is couscious that every pang brings it nearer to
the object of its love. While for the sinners a'id unlelitvers
here on earth, who are wvon back to, God to-day, they niay
again relapse to-morrow. Far different is the case of dying
sinners when you succeed ini rescuiug them f ro-u their sIn
aud fromn heli which is open before them. They cannot
fali f roi grace, final perseverance is within their grasp, for
tlie3 are about to die.

Tiins, without going abroad you can become a missionary,
-one who couiverts and saves souls. The wvide world is

open to your apostolate, for in every clinie of the habitable
globe multitudes are dying every day, and the prayers you
offer for thein are their salvation. By prayer wc can reacli
shores our fleets have neyer spied, lands our soldiers have
iiever traddeu, and to which our missionaries have neyer
muade their way. The bearers of the Gospel tidings are not
ubiquituous, they cannot be near to assist every huinan being
in the throes ef death. But as no wayfarer ini the flesia is
beyond the reacli and influence of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
the prayers you send up to 1-ini for those wvho are dying
every day will raake their comforting and saving influence
feit wherever they are most needed.

Pray not only wvith the lips and heart, but offer up your
rneritorious actions, and make entreaty through your suffer-
ings patiently undergone. Offer to God for the dyiug your
trials, your afflictions, your days -%vell spent, and there wi11

be nothing in the life of tLie active missionary that may
excite your pious envy, save perhaps his fatigues and bis
toils. You will have, as lie lias, whole nations to evan-
gelize ; you will labour la spirit by his side in Japan, in
China, in India, on the inhospitable shoresq of Africa or the
Islands of the Pacific. You will follow huxu in his wander-
ings aiong the restless tribes of our own great continent.
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Finally, if God's glory and the salvation of souls are not
motives sufficiently strong to determine us to join in tliis
work of mercy, let us consuit our own intereste' Date et
debîtur vobis : give and it shall be given to you ; " good
measure and pressed down and shaken together and running
over shahl they give into your bosoin. For wvith the saine
measure that you shall mete wvithal, it shall be ineasured
to you again " (St. Luke VI, 38). " Take heed wvhat yoit
hear. In what measure you shall mete, it shall be measured
to you again, and more shall be given to you " (St. Mark
IV, 24). These are our Lord's 3wn promises which He has
confirmed elsewhere in other words: " Blessed are the
merciful for they sball obtain mercy " (St..Matth. v, 7).

In your mercy, therefore, be minciful of the dying, and
when your last moments corne, you shall fot be forgotten.
What a comfort, if when ail the dread of that final struggle
is upon you, you can truly say to the Mâaster: For ten, for
twenty years, my Saviour, have I daily besouglit your
Sacred Heart to have niercy on the dying. My own hour
lias come. Lend a favourable ear, 0 Sestis! to the prayers
of the thouisali1s of my fellow associates who are now inter-
ceding witti y>u ini my behiaif. And should the merciful
Saviour then duign to dra-,% froin before your mortal eyeb
the veil that shuts out the unseen world, you will behold
thronging round your death-bed the thousands of happy
souls whom you have helped in their agony and who await
your last breath to greet you as one of their own, and bear
you company to heaven.

We know that the cup of water given to the parched way-
farer for Christ's sake wvill flot go unrewardedi ; and yet the
cup of water siakes but a passing thirst. What then wil
r.ot be the reward of a prayer for the dying ! That prayer

prevents the awful, everlasting thirst which consumes the
reprobate in hell fire. Remember the drop of wvater for
which Dives prayed and longed, and for %vhich lie will crave
in vain throughout JI.h eterni!y. With this in view, we may
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well say that no 'work of charity can be cornpared Nvith the
one that forestalis the endless ills awaiting the unrepentant
sinne- who dies in enrnity wvithl God. Wherefore the one
who practises it niay with confidence count upon the greet-
ing of the King when he shall corne inHRisrnaj esty, throned
on the clouds of heaven, and for which our 1,ord has vouched
so solernnly during His sojourn upon earth : " Corne, ye
blessed of My Father, possess you the kingdoxn prepared
for you frorn the foundation of the world. For I was hun-
gry, and you gave Me to eat: I was thirsty, and you gave
Me to drink : I was a stranger, and you took Me in : naked,
and you covered Me : sick, and you visited Me. I was in
prison, and you carne to Me. Then shall the just answer
Him, saying: L.ord, when did we sec Thee hungry, and
fed Thee, thirsty, and gave Thee drink ? And when did
we see '['lie a stranger, and took 'I'hee in? or naked, and
covered Thee? Or whien did we sec Thee sick or in prison,
and carne to TIhee? And the King answering, shail say
to thern: Amner. 1 say to you, as long is you did it to one
of these my least brethren, you did it toiNMe." (St. Matth.
xxv. 34-40.)

As rnuchi as eternal nuterests exceed the perishable, just
so ni:ch niore rapturous will be the welcoine fur those w'ho
have assuaged by their prayers tiSe anguish, thie foreboding,
the terror of the dying, and have brouglit them, through
the cornriseration of the Sacred Ileart, p-eace, confif.ence,
compunction and restful hope. Wliat other words could
the Ring use in their regard than: Corne, yc blessed of My
Father, for I was ini My agony, and, like My angels, you
cornforted Me ?

The powver for good of an assocriatiou is, as every onc
k-nows, far greater than that of any individual effort. TIhis
is truc in the order of nature and it holds good in the order
of grace. Several persons banded together often accorn-
plish what one ahane could neyer succeed in bringing about.
Christ Hinsehf tells us : " If two of you shall consent upon
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earth, concerning anything whatsover they shall ask, it
shall be done to themn by My Father who is in heaven. For
'where there are two or three gathered together ini My naine
there arn I ini the xnidst of thei 1' (St. Matth. xviii, 19, 20).

This is the secret of the success of ail associations sanctioned
and encouraged by the Church.

It w'as in view of rendering greater asisstance to the dying
of every day, that the Confraternity of the Agonizing H-eart
of lesus, with its central control in jerusalein, 'was instituted
in1 1848. Its main object is the special worship of the suf-
ferings and agony of our Divine Saviour, and through this
act of religion the obtaining of a happy death for ail w~ho
are actually in their hast agony. £its special practice is to
offer up every dry a short prayer to the Agouizing H-eart of
Jesus for ail, irrespective of sex, age, country, or religion,
who, to the nuxuber of about eighty thousand, pass in one
day frorn time to eternily.

On the 23rd of Augxist, 1867, Pope Pius IX. soletnnly ex-
tended to tlîis association the privileges of an Arcliconfra-
terniity, and from that date to the the present it has been
enriched, at different inteivals, with numerous indulgences.
It has been established in xnany dioceses in Anierica, and
among others, on October 16, 1378, in the Churcli of the
Gesù, in the Arclidiocese of Montreal. The special prayer
of this Archconfraternity, which the members recite three
times a day, is as follows: " Most mercifu nIJesus, Lover of
souls, I beseech Thee by the Agony of Thy most.Sacred
Heart, and by the Sorrows of Thy Imniaculate Mother,
cleanise in Thy Blood the souls of sinners throughout the
world who are now in their agony and who are to die tuis
day. Amen.

" Agonizing Heart of Jesus, have mercy on the dying."
By a decree of February 2, 18,50, an indulgence of ioo

days is granted each tirne this prayer is recited, and a pie.
nary indulgence to those who during the month recite it, at
intervals, tliree times a day, after having approached the
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Sacraments and prayed for the intentions of 1,he Sovereigfl
Pontiff. 'I1hese indulgences are applicable to, the Sou1s in
Purgatory.

If we do flot enrol ourseives in this Archconfraterlity,
let us at ieast add the foregoing short prayer to our other
devotions, so as mercifully to assist the dying and increase
the number of the elect.

PRAYUR.

0 Jesus ! through the most pure H-eart of Mary, I offer
Trhee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of tijis day, for
ail the intentions of Trhy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ai requests preserited through the Apostleship of Prayer:
in particular for the dying of every day. Amen.

THZ :ieGZND ON THE IZOCKZT

-- WAS in my first sleep wben the sound of the door-beIl wakened
mie. It was a bitter cold night in January, and the mnoon threw

j Us pale light over the wan and spectral snow-covered landscspe.
'The sharp gust that swept into the hall as I opened the door

mnade mne pity the delicate.looking child 'wbo stood at the threshnld.
Rer hair gleamrn:d witb a strange and rare effect in the uiooulighi -
long hair tbat fell in graceful ripples about ber shoulders. She -.is
lightly wtressed, this littie cbild, as she stood gaziug straigbt and fran,ý-
ly into my eyes with an expression at once so beautif ni and caltn and
earnrýst thatlIshaîllnever forget it. Rer face wsas vcry, pale, ber coin-
plexion of the fairest. The radiancy about her hair seemed to glow
in soute weird yet indescribable fashion upon ber every feature. Tlhese
details I lied not fairly taken iu 'when she addressed me:

"Father, can you conte with nie at once? My mother is dying,
snd she is in trouble."

1'Come inside, my littie girl," 1 said, 1«and warn yourself; you
inust be bal! frozen ?"1

"Indeed. Father, I amnifot iu tbe least cold."1 I bad thrown on
nty coat and bat as she made an-swer.

««Your niotber's name, my child?"I
«"Catherine Morgan, Father ; she i3 a widow sud bas lived like a
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saint, and now that she is dying she is in awful trouble. She w3s
taken sick about a f el hours ago.31

"Wbere does she lies.
"Two miles fromn here, Father, on the border of the Great Swamlp;

she is a stranger in these parts, and alone. 1 know tbt± way peifecily;
you need not be afraid of getting lost."1

A few minutes Inter 'we 'were tramping tbrough the snow, or rallier
I vas tramping ; for the child beside me moved vitl' so sligbt aud
tender a step, that had there been flowers instead of snowflakes be-
neath Our feet I do flot tbink a single petli 'would bave been crus'ied
under the airy fali of ber fairy feel. Her hand-;wss in mine 'with tte
confiding grasp of cbildhood. Her face, for ali tbe 'trouble tbat was
at home, 'wore a gravely serene air, sucli as is seldom seen in years of
sprigbtly, youthful innocence. How beautiful she looked! ]More like
a creature fresh froin the perfect handiwork, of God, than one who
walked in this valley of sin, and sorrow, and trouble, and death.

Upon lier bosom 1 observed a golden locket fasbjoned in the shape
of a heart. She noticed my glance, and with a quick movement o!
lier fingers releaced the locket and handed it to me.

«'It is a beart,"1 I said.
"'Read %vhat's on il, Father."1
" «I csn't, my littie friend ; my eyes are vcry good, but are not equal

to, making ouc reading on gold lcckets by moonligbt."
'«Jusi. let me bold it for you. Father - sxow look." How this mite

contrived, J caujnot say ; but cezlain it is, that nI once, nst.sh held tbe
locket at a certain angle, there stood out clearly, e'-*oussced upon ils
surface, the legenci -

"Cesse! Tlie H-eart of Jeans is wvilh me."
"Mawma placed that upon my bosom one year ago, wben I was

very sick, Father."1 And kissing the locket, the child restorcd it to its
place.

We went on for a time in silence. 1 carried the Blesscd Sacramtuent
witht me ; and, yonng as she was, the girl seemed to,appreciate the
fact. Whent±ver 1 glaneed at lier, I ohserved ber lips moviog as if wu
prayer, and ber eyes seemed, in very truth, fixed upon the place where
rested in Bis sacramental veil the Master of Life snd of Deatb. Sud-
denly the girlPa baud touched my siceve - oh, s0 gently 1

'This is lte place, Father," slie said in soft tozes that triled nie
as tbey brokeupon the stilluess; audsbe pointed to a 1111e butstand-
ing back- ia the dira sbadows of three pine trees. I pushed opeu the
duor, which hung loosely upon ils Minges, and L.urned to ivait ber en-
trance. She was gone. Somewbat startled, I was.ZPeering out io
the pallid nigit, wheu a groan called me to, the bcdside of the dying
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woman. A glance told me that there was no time to los.!. The woinu
in that room liad hardly r'2!ached maiddle lite, but the hand of Deatli
had tonchedl lier brow, upon which stood the drops i~f sweat, and ini
ber fi.ce I read a great trouble. I was at bier side in an instant, and,
God be thanked for it, soon calined and quieted the poor creature.
She made ber confession, and in sentiments of faith and love, sucli as
1 have rarely acen, received the st Sacraments of the Church. Stand-
ing beaide lier, I suggested those littie prayers audj de7ices so sweet
sud consoling at the dread hour. I noticed as the lime passed oni
that lier eyes freqnently turned towards; a little box at tbe fat zber end
of the room.

IlShall I bring yon that box," I asked.
She nodded assent.
On placing it beside ber, she opened it Nvith trembling bands and

took ont the dress of a child.
IlYour littie daughter's dres?" 1 said.
She whispered, and there was love in lier tones: My darling

Edith's."l
I kn..>w lier," I continued, Ilshe brougbt mu he.e you know.e'

I stopped sbort and cauglit my breath. The woman hait rose in lier
btd:- she looked at me in wonder that cannct be exprcssed. 1, no lesa
sinazed, vas ataring at a golden, heart-sbaped locket fastenect Z-% the
bosom of the chuld's dreas whicli the ioman wvas holding in lier bands.

IMadsm,"1 I cried, «-in the ixame of God, tell me whcre is;3your
daugliter? Whoseis tbat locket?"

"lThe locket is Fdith's. I placed it Itere on the bosotn ot lier dres
-hieu my hittle girl lay dying a year ago. The lest tbing my darling
did was t0 bold this locket to lier lips and say 'Cesse ! The Eeart
et Jesns iswvith me.' She died ayear ago."1

Then the mother's face grew very radiant. Stili holding the lucicet
in bier bands, she flxed ber eyes straiglit before ber

IEditli, my dear Editb, 'ive are qt last to lie united in the Sacred
Heart. 1 see you, my darling. ' Cesse! The Heart of Jesus is wiith

lIer -voice faded with the st syllable into silence.
Edith and she 'ivere again united.

FItAi;CsS . FiS. J., in the Austyraliait Mcfssenger.

I.
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Ileaveil is the prize!1

.Andantinq c",l at'.1 . 7û)

Ycs. 1[eav -eon is the prize 1 M

soul shaffis:rive W. gain"..... One glimlscô of Par -a-

dise ]te- pnYS a lireo f pain.

'Tis ear e n: 'tis Heav e n; yea

-la en is the î'ri'o....... "'i* rrov en. 'tis

I[cari en: - Yr. l1<-iv -eon is thê prnzo 1



TREASURY, OcTOniEa, 1897

2.-Yes, Hleaven is the prize !
Mdy soul, oh think of this;

Ail earthly goods despise
For such a crown of bliss.

2Tis Heaven, &c.

3. - Vs, Hleaven is the prize !
Wlien sorroivs press arouud,

Look up beyond the skies,
Where hope and strength-are fournd.

l is H-eaveu, &c.

4. - Vas, Heaven is the prize !
Oh, 1 tis not bard to gain;

He surely wins who tries,
For hope can conquer pain.

1 is Heaven, &c.

5. - Vas, Hleaven is the prize!1
The strife will soon ha past;

Faint flot, but raise your eyes
And struggte to the Iast.

'na Heaven, ' c

TREnASuR'Y, OCTOBeR, i8_97.

RIHCZIVZD PROM THER CiLNADIAN C.UN5rPS

Acta of charity..........8So,S36 i
Acts of mortification..72,3.52
Beads ................. 204,852
Stationsof the Cross . Z,353

Holy ommunons . 5,107
SpirtualCimunios..142,C:59

zzamens 'of conscience 35,929j
Hours of silence ... 89.3a9
Charitable conversations. 86,229
Houra o! laboi ..... 134,739I
HoIy Honrs ........... 4,.zlýS

Pions reading........... 32,616
Maesses celebrated .... SS;
Masses heard .......... 35,695
W%'o.-ts of zeal........... 21,638

Varions good works. .234,6ýS
PraYer................ 283,102
Sufferings or afflictions 21,013
Slf conqucats ........ .56,512
Visita ta BI. Sacrament.. 64,,136

Total .......... 1,543,563



Wvrjttcn for
TUE CINÂDIÂN MESSENGER.

1%Hfe KNIGHT OFP THI£ MAN14I<

nPlE sound of advancing footsteps, slow, regular and
heavy, fell upon the ear of a miserable, abandoned

uit of liunianity who clung for shelter close to the walls of
the old city of Amniens. in France, one cold winter's evening,
inany hundred years ago. Scarcely a who garment covered
bis pinclîed and worn franie. Hunger and tliirst liad nmade
their ravages on hitu, and a look of fear and distrust of
everyoue and everything was on bis face.

-%Vhen the sound approached and he perceived the lines of
a detaclinent -ýI codiers niarching by, the poor mian forsooli
the shadotv of the wall, camne trexnblingly forward and asked
for a anorsel cf food, or an alms, of one, then another, down
the long ranks.

Some lookced; others did flot ; others turned him scorn-
fully away.

One only stopped, a youiug officer with a handsonie and
noble face, and spolie kindly to the ol& mani. Ha-ving no
alms, lie swiftly threw off his niantie and dividing it with
bis sword, bestowed it on the beggar. He then sped on,
carïing 'with hin the blesr-iugs and gratitude cf one cf
God's poor.

To leara somethiîîg cf tlîis young soldier we must go bacL-
uiany years, many centuries, even te the early ages of ibe
Church.

In the little town cf Sabaria, in Hungary, in the year 317,
Martin) the future gmreat apestie and patron cf Gani, first
saw the liglit cf day. Springing frein a niilitary race lie
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inherited the qualities of his soidier-father who beld a posi-
tion of tribune, something equal to ont modern colonel ini

the armny.
Froin bis earliest years, God' s-,special grace tvas upon the

child Providence was preparitig Martin gently for a great
apostolic career and inspired Ilim to steal away to the Chris-
tian churcli, and there, unnoticed by his pagan parents,
earnestly to entreat bantismn at the hands of the Christian
priests.

Here rias no case for temporizing or refusai, and the
ministers of God, taken witb the siucerity and piety of the
pagan lad, admitted him as a catechumen. But many years
were to elapse before 'Martin received the seal of a child of
f aith.

His father brouglit hlm, wvhile yet young, to Italy to
complete bis education. Little dreaming o! the inarvellous
career that the God unknown to hlm was shaping for lis
son, the pagan father was anxious that lie should succeed
him ini the noble profession of arums and ivin milîtary glory.
.Martin underwent the severe training of the camp, but tbf s
was a part of God's programme, to prepare by hardship and
rigid discipline the future soldier of tbe cross. An imperial
edict comumanded the sons of officers to bear arums ; Martin
%vas constrained to enter the Roman cavalry and take the
military oath at the age o! fifteen.

Thwarted in bis desire to become a Christian and to
live a holy and retired life, tbe young soidier was determined
at least to live iii a manner worthy o! bis aspirations. He
kept himself aloof from tbe dangers that surrounded hlm
aud lived a life untainted by the follies o! the camp.
Virtue ever conqu1ers ; the gentie, uipriglit, generous nature
o! the young soldier soon won the respect and esteeru of
those who knewv him. Martin was the friend of all in
trouble, and if unable to take away suffering lie would at
least share it. Thougli, yet unbaptized, lie was so thoroughly
filled vrith the Christian spirit that bis own servant sbared
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the privileges and the few lux uries of lis tent, and wvas even
attended upon by his master ivho divided his salary witlî
him. The incident narrated at the beginuing of these pages
happened during his terni of military service, and has muade
the Kuiglit of the Mantie, St. Martin of Tours, fains
during the centuries. We know that the night following
the young soldier sa-% in a dream jesus Christ clothed iu the
tom rmantde and heard hlm say to the angels that suri ounded
him : " 'Martin, yet a catechumen, has clothed 24e witlî tixis
garment.>'

This consoliixg vision confirrned hlm in the desire hie had
to abandon military camps aud embrace the religious life.
After five years of active service lie tbrew down lis arins,
received baptism and placed buînseif under the guidance of
Hilary of Poitiers. This boly man valued at once the vir-
tues of the saint, and would have raised Martin to, the office
uf deacon bad flot the latter, through humility, refused any-
thing biglier than exorcist.

The young Christian converted bis pagan mother and
many ochers, thougli history records that bis father reiained
inconvinced.

The saint - for saint lie was - bad benceforward to en-
dure inany hardships, and wtitbstand niany trials. Hle suf-
fered at the bauds of brigands wbule travelling. At one
turne deatb stared hlm in the face, the sword that would
despatch hlm being uplifted ready to be lowered; but his
intrepid bearing brought the blush of shanie to bis assailant's
brow, and bie wveut bis way unmolested. At another tirne,
for baving opposed the detestable Arian beresy, hie %vas
publicly scourged and baulshed froin Illyricuui. Driveu frenu
Milan by Auxeiitius, the invader, bie chose a secluded spot
near Poitiers lu Gaul, and built a nionastery, gatluering about
hlm muy who wisbed to lead a secluded life.

The faine of his holiness and miracles spread far and wid,,
and bie was chosen Bishop of Tours. In the history of his
life writteu by Sulpiclus Severus we read that on luis eleva-
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tion to the episcopacy lie gave himself up to greater ans-
terities than ever. He buit another monastery outside the
city of Tours, and filled it with holy men. Many of tliese
were aiterivards cliosen to fill other sees in Gaul. His zeai
for Gocls glory and the extension af the Christian faith wa-S
unbounded, and lie communicatel thîs zeal ta bis disciples.
jealous of the purity of Catholic doctrine, he fouglit against
the errors of Arius and confounded the heretics by his argu-
ments.

To bis sanclity, learning and zeal for souls, lie added the
gift af miracles by whicb lie cured the sick and raised the
dead ta 111e.

Long before bis death lie had promonitians of its approach,
whidi lie clearly mnade known ta lus monks. \Vhen bis
last illness liad corne, ail lis cldren gathered about hilm en-
treating him flot ta leave tliem. St. Martin said: « Lord,
if 1 arn uecessary ta my people, I refuse no labour.>" But
God took home tlie faithful soldier wvho bad fouglit for Hlm
during eiglity years. He expired November 8th. 397, amid
the tears af the vwhoIe of Gaul. St. Martin is tlie revered
patron saint of France ; his was a striking example of a life
humble and subdued, filled with grace and possessing powers
unknown ta the proud.

Z£AG'UZ AT 1ObIe
LoNxoi, Oxv-. - Those -wha attended the evening devotions in St.

Peter's Cathedral on the first Fridsy of Septemiber were glad that they
did so, since they did uot miss the apportuuity of seeiug the reception
of eight ladies as Promot-rs of the League of the Sacred Heant. Pre-
ciselv at 7..'; o'clock the director, Rev. Father Tobin, ascended the
puloit and read the prayers customary for such eccasions. This being
finished, at a sign froni Father Tobin the eigît candidates Who had
completed their term of six niontîs' probation, advanced ta the altar
rail. Xutliug, -wiih lighted tapers in their bands, they recited the
Act of Consecration, a? hr 'which took place tb.e conferring of thse Pro-
moters' crosses and diplornas. Thse cerenxony was perfornsed by Hlis
Lordship fliehop O'Connor, assisted by Rcv. Pather Tobin. Denedic.
tion of the Blessed Sacrarnt w:is then given by Rev. Pather Tier-
nan. Rev. Fathers Nonnan, P. McKeon and P. L'Heureux were aiso
present in the sanctuary.-Londoni Record, .Sejl. i.

i m



A PRELATZ'S DeATH

EATH- lias silenced forever the voice of a
* sclholarly and saiutly prelate in the persan

af the Riglit Reverend john Nichaolas Lemu-
mens, Bishop of Victoria, Vancouver Island.
This admirable inan succunxbed to au attack

* of yellowv fever at Cobau, Guatemala, in the
last days of August, whithier lie liad gone ou
au errand af charity and zeal. lie was

travelling through South America exercising episcapal
functians in the stead of several aged bisliaps whose infirmi-
ties ?had rendered them unable to attend ta their large and
scattered flocks. Hie perfartned these duties of charity
for several nianths for the exiled Bishop of Guatemala.

The Portland (Ore.) Sentinie? pays the following well-
deserved tribute ta the memory of this cultured and saintly
man : "Bishap Leminens wvas one ai the ripest scholars
hailing fromn the Amierican Callege at Lonvain. Hie wvas an
eminent philosopher,- as a theologian lie had few equals.
Hie was justly nioted for bis rare attaiuments iu church
music. AIl wlio met him adniired his high-.minded character
of humility and devotion, bis condescending sociability aud
unfeigned haspitality. Hus great learuing, bis true piety
and lis zealaus devotion ta the service af Gad emiineutly
qualified him for the dignity of the episcopacy aud eudeared
him ta lis priests and people."

Meanwhule, Very Reverend Father Nicolaye, V. G., is
acting as admiuistrator. The MEýSSEN-.GER extends its
sympathy and sentiment., oi condoleace ta the bereaved

*priests and people ai the Dio--ese ai Vancouver Islaiid.
Bishap Lemmeus showed how he appreciated the devation
ta the Heart of Jesus when, like the recently appointed
Arclibishiop Bruchiesi, lie placed the image af that adorable
Heart on his caat-of-arms. 418
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A HIUMBII HRR0N1M

Bi, Emua C. STREET.

N NE mellow September afternoon two ladies were seatedl
in a pleasant room, ini a smali v-illa which commanded
one of the loveliest views to be foutud in the whole of
Lowver Canada. River and mnoutain and fair blue
aky combined to formu a panorama of exquisite beauty
and freshuess, well calculated to soothe and alleviate
the weary lot of a chair-bound invalid ; for sucb was
Mrs. Maxwell, the mistress of the villa and one of

* the twvo women wbo occupled the pretty boudoir on
the day referred to. The other was lier sister-in-law and troaient
visitor, Mrs. Croftt.

For some littie while the conversation liad fiagged and Mrs. Croftt
bad beon sc-anning thxe room 'çvith interest, and sllently wondering
wbat it feit like to ho sliut up withiu its four walls - despite their
artistic docorations - day afte. day and xnonth a! ter xnonth.

l'Ugb 1 Y'she said to horseif with a littie shiver, 41if 1 xvere iu Diary's
place I should go crazed, 1 believe,"1 then, shaking off the unpleasant
tboiigbt, she asked suddenly : "\Vbhy do you keep that odd looking
picture in such a prominent place? It quite spoils the effeet of that
ivallI? "1

Mrs. Maxwell looked at the picture indicated - a common littie
print of Our Lady of Sorrow enclosed iu a peculiarly ugly green and
gold frame - and smiled but answered seriously:

'« *hat is a memorial of an unknowvn saint.'"
"«It bas a history, thon?"I
"Vos. Would you care to bear it?II
«"By ail means, if it will not tax your strengtb too mucb to tell it."1
Mrs. Maxwell wvas silent for a moment and thon bogan: "My

acqiiaintanco %vitb the former owner of that picture began, wben I was
living in Ottawa five years ago. Througb varlous causes there bad
been an ianu.sual rcmount of bousework, and one day Maggie -- you
remember Maggie Dunphy ? - came to nme and aslked for extra he]p
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in the kitchen, saying at the same tirue that sbe bad a desirable
person in view who would corne in during the day ta help if Iw'ould
permit it. I gave the required permission and beard no more about
the anatter until oie day a 'week or two later wben Maggie came flying
to my room ta say that lier new assistant was dying. I bastened
downstairs aud found tlie poor creature lying ou the lounge in the
dining room with ail the servants in the bouse around ber, escli of
them suggesting a different remedy. I sent them ail savay but Maggie,
sud between us we brouglit ber ta. Slie was ratlier a nice lookiug
littie wvoman, but it ivas easily ta lie seen that ber once sturdy consti-
tution lad been broken down by bard work sud care, and wben 1
beard lier stary later I could not but admire ber. For tliree years as
had been a deserted 'wife sud bad been abliged ta work bard ta snp.
part ber two cliuldren - a boy of five and a girl of tliree. Sliewas
the nxast independent littie persan iu the %vorld sud would takze
notbing from auyone but wliat aIe earned.

Wlien I bad grown ta know ber 'well, I insisted upon lier bringing
ber little girl wvith ber on the days she came toa ssist Maggie, sud 1
smon grew sa attached ta the dbild tbat I wvould gladly bave adapted
lier if I could bave persuaded Mrs. Nolan ta give ber taome. Sbe was
s lovely little tliug, %vitla the largest sud brigliteat Irisb-grey eyes I
bave ever seen ; but tbere wvas at imes a-a expression iu tleie tliat
mnade me quite uucomfortable - a far away, dreamy lok tliat gave
lier baby face the wveirdest expression. I bad a presentiment tilat
abe was not destiued to live, sud I think ber nxotlier feit it taa, for
as could liardly bear tbe litlie one out of bier siglit

The marc I saw of Mrs. Nolan tbe mare indignant I felt at lier
busband's desertion of lier. Pions, industrious sud ,,ood tempeied,
aIe was a mode1 motber, and I arn quite sure abe bad siso been a
goad wife.

It was .an1y by degrees tbat I discovered the de.ep rooted piety that
goverued the poor wvomau's wbole life ; for she ws tlie ligliteat
bearted of creaturesansd talked very little about ber troublas or
salaces; aud iL -%vas ouly wben au unlooked for blow feUl upon lier
that I fouud ont lier real wortli. Oue day sbe bad left lier little girl
at borne, baving been ta wvork somewbere iu tlie early part of tbe day
befare caming ta me, sud during the afternoou word was brongbL ta
ber tliat lite Nellie lad fallen downstairs sud beau severely injured.
1 shail neyer forget the poor crestnre'se face as she liurried away - it
baunitsme yet, attimes. I went taseehler tbenext daysud beard ta
my great sorraw tbat tlie cbuld lad been fatally burt sud was dyiug.
When I entered tbe room Nellie ws lyiug uncansciaus ou the lied
sud Mrs. Nalan was kueeling beside ber with ber eyes fixed upon fliat
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picture wbicb you inquiredl about a f ew moments ago aud which then
hung above the bed in the humble little room that wvas the deserted
woman's home.

It would be idle to attempt a description of the mother's agonywshen
her cbild died. Trhe look on her poor, worn face xuakes my heart
ache even now to, tbiuk of; but in the suidst of my faltering attempts
to console her she turned lier eyes toward the picture aud said :

-Sure it is'nt for nie to complain about giving up my child wben
the Blessed Virgin had to give up ber's. Poor Nellie 'xiiineyer know
what sorrow sud misery's iu this 'xvorld - but oh, 'tis bard to part
wxitb her,"l aud -%vith that she broke dowu and f ell to sobbing as if ber
beart would break white 1 stood by asbauxed and conscience-striken,
for I bad just begnu to have a dirax foresbadowing o! thic, sbe toucbed
the amui o! the invalid chair lightly; and was bitterly and wickedly
rebellions."1

"1You rebellous! ecboed Mrs. Cro!tt incredulously , "wby, yout
are an augel o! patience, Mary."

Mrs. Maxwell langbed softly: "la pinchbeck angel, my dear,"l
she said, witb a littie shake o! ber head ; "nxy sentiments are far
from angelic at times, 1 assure you; but to continue my story - as
soon as Mrs. Nolan's neighbors heard tixat littie Nellie wxas dead they
flocked iu and began to put the rmont. in order and to lay the cbuld
ont; sud ont: of the womeu, in the excess o! ber good nature, under-
took to cover the walls witb sheets, remloving, for the purpose, the
kew pictnres tbat adorned thens. By some accident this picture of
Our Lady of Sorrow was placed upon. the 'xvindow o! an adjoinîng
apartment, face outxvards, and about an houx afterwards a dilapidated
looking man rang the bel] and inunired wbo lived tbere. \Vheu hie
was told, be exbibited a great deal of agitation and insisted upon
seeiug Mrs. Noolan immediately ; for 'xvould bie leave witbout doing
so, thongli the neigbbors tried ta make bim uuderstand that she was
not iu a state of mind to sec straugers. At st one o! the women
went for ber and theu it transpired that the man was ber long-missing
husband. According ta bis explauation he bad been looking for bis
'wi!e and children for over a year, baving repented o! forsaking thens,
but conld find no dlue ta their wbereabouts until be had recognized
the picture in the 'window. 1 had my own theory about bis repent-
ance when I heard the story and learned that be was ragged and
pennilessand iu bad healtb ; but if bis wife donbted bis sincerity she
gave no outward sigu, but went on witb ber round o! daily toil as
aunai, even working harder to snpply the nonriasents and inedicines
prescribed for bim by the doctor. I remionstrated 'with ber once,
but she told me quietly that she was ouly doing ber duty by himi
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and that shue wss sure it was Our Lady of Sorrows wlio had
sent him home to prepare for deuth instead of letting him die
in some public hospital where lid get no chance to see a
pri est. 1 did not know ivliether to condemu or admire lier,
because I did, fot helieve lie was as iii as she said lie vas, but it
was quite true, for lie died lu less thau tliree ntlis after bis reap.
pearauce. She uursed hlm sud waited on him and worked for him
until the end, sud when he passed away peacefully after receiviug
the st rites of tlie Cnurch, she was as devoutly tliaukful for lis
happy deatli as if lie had heen the moat devoted of husbsuds. And
iu ail this there was no liugcriug trace of natural affection; for
she confessed to me afterwards *-hat when she saw hlm standing by
lier chjld's cofflui aud reflected tliat if lie had doue lis duty the littie
one miglit have beeu alive sud well, slie could have found it iu lier
heart to kueel sud curse hlm ; nor could ahe ever after approacli hlm,
even wieu lie w.'s dying, 'withont doiug violence ta lier feelings.

A few iveeks after Nolau's death I uoticed a cliauge lu lier. The
excitemeut of lier husbaud's returu sud subsequnut illness had given
lier very little time ta grieve over loat lier child ; but wvheu this wvs
removed nature asserted itself aud slie began to look hollow-eyed sud
jîl, sud I cauglit lier several times on lier knees sobbing as if lier
lieart would break. But nlo murmur of complalut ever crossed lier
lips - nothing but words o! thankfulness that God liad been so good
to lier. She had quite au extraordiuary devotion ta tlie Seven I)olours,
sud 1 arn sure that it was lier continual meditation upon the sorrows
o! the Blessed Virgin that gave lier tlie fortitude under long contiuued
trials whicli distinguished lier above suy one I have ever met.

At st wliat I liad long dreaded came upon lier. She fell loto a
lingeriug illuessand had to lie taken to the Sisters' liospital where
she died 'within a montli; lier last request beiug that lier mudli loved
picture of Our Lady of Sorrows should lie given ta me. By a singular
coincidence she died on that feast in the month of Septezmber, sud I
lielieve if ever a soul went straiglit ta lieaven her'a did.

Now you know the story o! the picture, Alice, sud I think you
will agree witli me that it is wvhat called it - a memorial of su
uuknown saint.



CHIDBD

MY littie son, who looked from thoughtful eyes,
Aud moved and spoke in quiet, grown-up wise,

Having my law the seventh ime disobeyed,
I struck lins, and dismissedl
With hard words snd unkissed,

His niother, who was patient, being dead.
Then, fearing lest lis grief sl2ould hinder sleep,

I visited his led,
But found hini sluuibering deep,

With darkened eyelids, and their lashes pet
Prom bis late sobbing wet.

Asîd 1, with nioan,
Kissiug away lis tears, left others of my own

For, ou a table drawu beside his head,
HIe liad put, within lis reach,

A box of couuters, and a red-veined atone,
A peice of glass abraded by thse beach,

And sixr or seveu shelîs,
»OD ttle with blue beils,

Aud two Freuch n-',er coins, rauged there with careful art
To conxfort lis sad heart.

Sa wheu that night 1 prayed
To God, I wept and said:

Ah, %vhen at last ive lie with trancéd breath
Not vesing 1hee in deatb,

And Thou reinenibereat of 'wlat toys
NVe msade our joys,

How weakly uuderstood
Thy great consnuanded gond,

Tleu, fatherlp, not les
Than 1 wlom Thou hast moulded froni the Clay,

Thou'lt leave Thy wratl, and ssy,
I will be sorrp for their childishuess."

Pallilfail Gazette,
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DIE PROFUNDIS

(Sonnet)

Dyv FRANCIS W. GRizy.

Ont of the depths, oh Lord! to Thee I cry,
Out of the depths, to Thee, do I confeas
Ail mine offences, mine unworthiness;

1,,o! in the very dnst of death I lie
The chief of sinners, yet I dare to sigh

To Thee for xnerry, -pardon, Lord, and bless,
Save Thou miy sonl from ont of dire distress,

jesu! have pity on me. lest I die.

flefore the morning wvatch for Thee I 'xait,
Thon who art rich in mercy; Lord, I grieve

For ail nxy sins against Tlxee ; Thon art great,
Vet full of sweet compassion; oh receive
Thiy sevn' prayer. Thou surely wilt flot leave

Hlere, ini the depths, my spirit desolate.

R. Il. P.
The prayers of the Leagne are earnestly reqnested for the following

members lately deceased -
..41&rion, P. E. L.. Mrs. Peter Ahearn, d. Sept. x; Patrick

Hlickey, ti. Sept. iS. Al4exandr* : Alexander L. Macdonald, d. Sept.
28 ; william J. Macdonell, CI. Sept. 28. Amehersiblmrg: Francis Park,
Michael O'Connor, Mr. Grondin, Mrs. Joseph Beaudoin, d. in Sept.

A~nfigoni.r/i: Martia Somers, d7. Sept. 4. A4ple Hi/Z:- Alexander
King, d. july ii. Brantford: James Feeny, d. Aug. 25; William
Fleming, d. AUg. 26. Brockvile : Mr. John H. Pennock, d. Sept. 19.
Calgary': Frank W. Murphy, d. Aug. 25. Canso.- Marie Marchand,
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d. Sept. i. Coburg : William Holmes, Sr., d. july 2t. Cornwall:
?Jrs. Dubreuil, di. June 4 ; Antoisne B aptista, d. in Sept.; Mrs. Hop-
kins, d. in Sept. Denver, Col.: Andrew G. O'Brien, d. JuIY 17.
Dundas: Mrs. Fahey, di. Aug. 9. Eganville.: Thomas Green, d.
Sept. 8. Fore.st: John Love. Fredericton :Gertrude Delaney.
Preelton : Maurice Dineen, d. Sept. S. Grand Falls, N. B.: Mrs.
Julia Maley, d. Aug. 24; James Maley, d. 2~g 6. Halifax:
Elizabeth hl. Currie, di. Aug. 28. Hainillon: William Kehoa, di.
Aiig. 9. Harrison's Corners: Alexander Mclntosh, di. Sept. tg.
Hastings. Mrs. Mary Barry, d. Sept. 17. Kingston : Mrs. Mary
McDonald, d. Aug. 24; Dr. D. M. Hîggins, d. in July. Lanc'aster: Mr.
Patzick O'Neil,dc. Feb. la; Miss MargaretMcDonell,dc. June z. Lon-
don : Alice M. Moylan, d. AUg. 22; Rev. Sister M. Bonaventure, d.
Sept. 3 ; Mr. Patrick Murray, d Sept. 16. Maidstone: Mrs. Thomas
Kelly, d. Aug. 29. Ajonirgal: Mr. Robert Saugster, di. Apr. 9 ; Patrickc
Fitzgerald, di. Mardi 24; John Munro, d. June 22: Richard lieu-
nesey, d. Aug. 31; joseph John Lanning, d. July S; Peter O1'NZeil, ci.
July i ; Patrick Graham, d. July 20; Mis. John Glenuy, Miss Mary
P. Lamant, di. July x9 ; Owen ]?ortlaud, c. May 14. Arurillo:
Allen McDonald, d. Aug. t9; Alexander Peltier, d. Sept. 12. .tVew-
casie: WVilliam Carney, d. Sept. 3; Mrs. Denis McCabe, d. Sept. 2.
Ncwinarket : Mrs. Mary James, d. A1g. 30. iNiagara Fals : Agnes
Timbs, d. July tg9; Mr. John Hall, d. Aug. 29. Orange, AMass.:.
Mr. Henry Frand, di. May 114. Osgoode: James O'Brien, di. -May
13. .Peel: John McMulligan, d. May 1,5. P'orIh»joufh: Mis. Peter
Beaupré, di. Sent. 16. Quebcc: Mis. Patrick O'Connor, di. Apr. 28;
Mis. Margaret Moore, d. Sept. iS; Rev. Sister St. Camille (Miss
Margaret Trumble), d. Sept. zo; Miss M. Gamble, d. Sept. 28. SI.
Johnî, N. B.: Mrs. Thomas Creary, di. Aug. 2o; Mss. Martin Kant,
c. Sept. 2; Mrs. Ellen Walsh, di. Sept. tg. Sarnia. John O'Hagan
di. Sept. 2. Streetsville: Elizabeth Bennet, di. Aug. 12. Toronto.
Miss Mary .Ann Dowvs, d. Sept. 2,3; Mss. John Baif, di. June 7. Mrs.
Murphy, di. in May; Mss. Bolanci, di. in Aug.; Mss. Gibson; Miss
Margaret Soiners. Tenton : Mis. Louis Dubé, d. Sept 22. Windsor,
Ont : Kathleen I. Collier, di. lu June. Zurich. Mr. Charles Linden-
felci, Sr., d. july 2o.



flISHOP DONTZNVIZ1IX

OME nxonths ago the Rev. A. Dontenville,
O.M.I., director of St. Louis College, New
Westminster, B. C., was appointed by the Ifoly
Father coadj utor to the Riglit Reverend Bishop
:Durieu, of the diocese of New Westminster.
This nomination gave the greatest satisfaction
to ail, owing to the talents and general popu-

~' larity of the young Oblate Fathier. The con-
secration of the new Bishop took place in St. Peter's Cathe-
dral, Ni\ew\Westminster, On AUgust 22nd, in the presence of
a large number of people of ail denominations. The couse-
cratiug prelatenas.Airchbishop Langevin of St. Boniface,
assisted by Bishops Durieu and Clut, of the dioceses of New
WUestminster and Athabasca-Mackenzie respectively.

L'lshop Dontenville is a comparatively young man. Re
-vas born ln Strasbourg, Germany, and went to, Buffalo,
~N. Y., shortly alter the Franco-Prussian war. He studied
iii the Ottawa College and there joined the Cougreguion of
the Oblates of Mary Immaculate. He was raised to the
priesthood in i SS5, and four years later lef t for theaic
coast wvhere lie bias been ever since actively engaged ia edu-
cational work in the town of New Westminster. The young
bishop's field of labour ivili in future embrace the wbole of
British Columbia, with the exception of the Island of Van-
corv"er. New Westminster w'as the seat of a vicariate
Apostolic for twenty-seven years previous to i890, with the
Right Rev. Bishop d'Herbomez as the first incumbent. On
the acce-ssion of the present Bisho;- Durieu in i8go, the see
of New Westminster was grantf:d f ull diocesan privileges.

Accordixin, to, Hoffmann's Directory the diocese embraces

4:6
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the xnainland of British Columbia west of the suinmit of the
Rocky Mountains, extending fromn the southein interna-
tional boundary-line to the frontiers of Alaska, whlle the
Catholie population, though wldely scattered, comprises
about thlrty thousand souls. It is a consoling fact to record
that with a few unimportant: exceptions the entire Indian
population of British Columbia is Catholic. This is a per-
mianent and brilliant testimony to the self-sacrificing zeal of
the sons of Mgr. de Mazenod.

To the present occupant of the see of Nev, Westminster,
Blshop Durieu, accrues mucli of the honour incident on the
prosperous state of this Church. But age und labours un-
dertal-en for God's gIory are leaving their traces on the
venerable niissionary bh-hop ; and thougli still actively en-
gaged in visiting the various parts of his extensive diocese,
lie felt the need of younger arm to take up and continue the
work. He has an energetic coadjutor in the person of the
Right Reverend Bishop Pontenville. May the Sacred
Heart of Our Lord give the young prelate ail the strength
necessary for bis ardnous field of labour. The ME.SSZNGrsR,
while offering congratulations. promuises Ris Lordsbip the
prayers of its six hundred thousand Associates throughout
Canada.
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Sonie years ago the Little Sisters of the Poor ueed one of their
Hlomes in a suburb of the large city of L... in England, andin a phort
tiine had gatbered in quite a bouseful of aged waifs of both sexE s
whorn tbey supported by begging from door to door. The locality
was a very poor onie, and as anti-Catholie bigotry -was still rile the
Sisters met with many rebuifs and had to shoulder more than one
cross for their Master's sake. They bore it ail very patientl3, however,
and littie by littie, as their good work- spread and their devotedness
becanie better known, prejudice gradualy died out and gave place
to au admiring respect almoat amounting to veneration.

One morning in the mniddle of suxumer two of the Sisters sallicd out
with their baskets, bent as usual on a begging round. The older of
the two wvas somewhat past the mniddle age aud seemed to, take the
matter quite calnily as thougli she bad been on many siifrr erraiids
before. Her companion, on the contra-y, was very young, aud lier
sweet gentle face %ças quite a study as she went slow,,ly do-vn thesteps.
It was evidently her first expedition, and as she looked tisuidly about
lier, alie seemed some-wbat uncomfortable and ill-at-ease. Her liesit-
ation wss sbort-lived, however, for taking a firnier bold of ber basket
she soon cauglit up to her conipanion and trudged along bravely by
lber aide.

Sorne little distance fromn the Homie %wa, a large -vacant place used
as a market, wliere under broad awnvingsstretched over their waggons,
the market-gardeners displayed tlieir produce to tempt the neigli-
boringhlousewives. The Sisters often cau e here, and inany a pluznp
turnip sud curly-leaved cabliage Bad the large hearted maarket-women
stowed away in their baskets.

On this particular morning, our two Sisters were to, malce this their
first stopping-place. The cart whicb lay nearest to theni as they sp-
proched belonged to, a big rough-lookiug niauwvhose thiçck- iipsand
red bloated face told their own story. He always scowled and lookcd
so fierce wlienever any of the Sisters camne bis way, that they Bad
never dared ta approach hi bitherto. Ibis tume howes'er, the older
Sister xnotioaed ta lier .zompanion that she was to begin here. The
youiiger anc went np very tiniidly to the cart and aslred the owner if
ie conld notapare ber a little something for Chrust's sake. The fellow
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seemed quite thunderstr:ck at the audacity of a Sister asking eny-
thing0f hit. Quickly recovering himself,hlowever,hle lookedat her
conteinptuously for a moment, tlien tlirusting his bauds deep into bis
pock-ets lie leanied forward and deliberately sfrzl ini herfae. .

Witbont a word of complaint, and 'with a barely perceptible flush-
ing of lier pale cheeks. the litUle Sister wiped lier face and. iurxiing
agaiu to the cowardly brute, said very gently : « «And now will you
give me soinething for my poor ?'" Wliat the aun;wer to this appeal
would bave been, it is liard to say, for just at this point tberc ivas a
raLlier suideu interruption.

The fellov was no favorite in the neigbborhood, where bis rougli
bnllying ways and a rumtour that lie occasionally beat his wvife lied
made him cordially detested. And ivben the Sisters approacbed liim
tliat morning tlie occupants oi the ne*.glb3ring stais had turned
around curiously to watcli the acene. But nio sooner bad tliey wit-
nessed the :ýastardly act tban five or six atout tnarket--women witli
cries of execration miade a simultaneous onisiauglit on the -.çretda,
lcnocked bina down, pulled bis L-air, tore bis faze and belaboured bim so
unmercifffl'y tbat tlie br'lky coward bad ail lie could dIo to escape
fromt tlieir cluche-s. Sot satisfied with tliis. tlie enraged women made
a rush for bis carL, pusbed iL out into the street and scattered iLs con-
tenti elong thie road. And tben, fromt tbeir own atores, tbey poured
sncb a supply of clioice vegctables into the Sisters' baske*s that tliey
had no need of going any fartlier tliat morning.



THANXSGIVINGS
For faonrsrclvedfrom tho Sacred Hear., pnbhishad ln fultilment of

Promiees mnade.

ALToN.-For the cure of a weak mind and headache, after praying
ta the S. H.

AsEtStmBtmG.-Por a special temporal favour, after having tm o
masses said for the Souls in Purgatory. For mauy spiritual and
temporal favours. For success at an examination, through the inter-
cession of the B. V. For the recovery of the body of a persou
dxowned. For the recovery off a very sick child, by applying the
relics of the Canadian Martyrs.

ARNPRXoR.-For the cure of a sore throat, after applying the Badge.
For having passed an eramination, after praying to the B. V. For
many favours spiritual and temporal.

BÂTHauRsI, N. B.-For a very special favour, thxough the interces-
sion of 0. L. of P. Help, St. J. and the Souls in Purgatory.

Bic&uRxvÂGn, P. Q.-For restoration to, health, and the recovery of
eyesight.

BxLr..VIrLE. ONT.-For twelve very great temporal fAvours. For
t.he finding of a purse. For the unexpected payment of money, after
going to Communion in honour of the S. I. For a very special
favour, after praying to the Souls in Purgatory. For three very great
favours, alter praying to the S. H. For a very great favour, after
praying to the B. V. and S. J. For several temporal favours, after
prayers to the S. H. For the cure of insomnia, after wvearing the
Badge. For a cure obtained, after application of the Badge.

BiG POND, C. B.-For many favours obtained in the past, through
prayers.to, the B. V., St. J. and the Souls in Purgatory.

BUcrINGHÂ.-TL-ree, for successfully passiug an examination.
Por a great favour obtained, through the intercession of St. Anthony
and the Soula; in Purgatory. and promising a certain number of masses.

C&iBýDoeIA, ON-T.-For tvro great favours, obtained in the spring,
alter prayers to the S. H.

CÂNso.-For a great many favours both spiritual and temporal.
liter prayera to the B. V. and to the .Xngels and Saints.

CLiNTO.-For the grace of a happy death for c father.



COomtuG.-Por passing an examination, after prayers ta the B. V.
and St. J.

DZBSEC, N. B.-For success iu an undertaking, after prayers ta the
S. H. and B. V. For two temporal favours, af ter prayiug to the S. H.
aud B. V. Fora temporal favour, through the B. V. and St. Anthony.
For a very great favour, after beariug a mass for the Souls in Pur-
gatory.

DwVVER HR.r.-Por several favours, after prayers to the S. H., St. .

St. Ain aud St. Anthony.

leGANmVIr.L.-For a temporal favour, after promising to say the
Stations for the Souls in Pnrgatory. For success ia an examination.

FRVXLIJV, N. B -For recovery from a daugerous sickuess. Two,
for employment. one, for a temporal favour. One, for a reconcilia-
tion. For having made the Nine First Fridays.

FRzEEtroe.-For the cure of a sore brest, after prayiug ta the
S. H. and S. lgnatius.

FR-iD.uRicToN,-For a father'a health restored, after praying to the
S.EH. For employment for abrother. For the cure of headache, aiter
applying the Badge. For success ia two examinations, through the
intercession of the Souls in Purgatory. For a spiritual favour, after
malring the Stations of the Cross, and reciting the Rosary for the
Eouls in Purgatery. For tivo great spiritual favours. For obtainiug
new members for the League. For the return of a friend to the Sacra-
nients, after prayiag to the S. H.

GALS.oN, 0.-For haviug passed examinations successfully.
GÂLr.-Fer a temporal favour. For a position obtained, through

the intercession of the B. V. and St. J.
GODERICIL-For three special favours, through the intercession of

St. Anthony sud by making the Nine Tuesday Communions sud giv.
ing St. Authony's bread. For fanding a bast article, after praying to
St. Anthony, the B. V. and St. J.

GRAFToN.-For many spiritual and temporal favours received.
Guzi.pu.-For the cure of a severe pain, after applyiug the Badge.
GuysB3oXouG.-For a special favour, aîter sayîng the Litany of

tha B. V. For maay other favours, after praying to tle Five Wounds,
and the B. V.

HALWiAx, N. S.-For aspiritual favour. For spiritual sud temporal
favours For thse recovery of a person from a serions ilîness, tbrough
the intercession of 0. L. of ?erpetual Hesp sud St. An. For a con.
version. For a temporal favour, throuih the intercession of the B. V.
For spiritual sud temporal favours granted, through devotions ta thse
Precions Blood.
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HÂAMXLÏ'uN.-A Protestant baving given ber name and fifteen cents
to a promoter in order to join the League, and after receivlng the
leaflet and MESSENGER faithfully for a tim, became a most devout
Catholie, going to mass every morning and glving generously to the
Church. For a special temporal favour, through the Thirty Day's
prayer. For afavour obtained, through the S. H. For having passed
an examination. For a temporal favour, after praying to the Infant
Jesus of Prague.

Ir-ARNzy.-F-or a spiritual and temporal favour, after a novena to
the B. V. and St. J. For many favours spiritual and temporal.

Kxxi.&ItReBy.-Por the cure of sýicknesqs, a! ter saying prayers to St.
Ann and 0. L. of Victory. For a spirituail favour, after promising a
mass for the Souls in Purgatory. For the success of a brother in au
undertaking, after special prayers to the S. HR., the B. V. and St. J.

,iND)SÂY.-For a great many favours granted, after praying to the
S.11.

T.!.NWoo1i, ONý.-A mother. for the speedy recovery of her daughter
,who ilrnerwent a very painful operation, through the prayers of the
League and having a number of masses said in honour o! the S. EL
for ber recovery.

LONDNo,-For baving been enabled under great difficulties to malte
the Nine First Fridays, through prayers to the B. V. For many
favours.

MÂ]DsTOn.-For the cure o! a sore neck, af ter praying to St. J.
snd the B. V. For mauy spiritual and temporal favours. For tht
cure o! sore eyes, by saying the heads five times in honour of St. Aun
for the Souls in Purgatory For a narrow escape from death, through
prayers to St. Paul.

MEasRAicoor.-For a very great favour.

MONcToN, N. B.-For two great temporal favours, through the
intercession o! St. Anthony. For the recovery of a mnuch prized
medal, after praying to St. Anthony.

MONTREAI.. -For great temporal blessings confered upon a fz:aily
during the past, year. For the cure o! deaf ness, aftr praying to St.
Anthony for four days and promising a mass foi the Souls in Pur-
gatory. For recovery o! health, nfter praying to St. Anthony. For
favours received. For the cure o! a bail cough, hy applying the
Badge.

NZwBURGu-FOr a littie boy obtaining relief froin asthnia, by
applying the Badge.*

N.uw.MAt.-Por a requesi granted, by proying to St. J.
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ORUZ.LTk.-For many spiritual and temporal favours, thxroxgh the
intercession of O. L. of P. Succour. For several favours spiritual
and temporal.

OWvN SOUND. -For a temporal favour, through the intercession of
0. L. of Victory. Trhree, for situations. For a daughter's continued
good health, after prayers to the Precious Blood. For many favours.
For success in an examination, after saying the Thirty Day's Prayer
in honour of the B. V. and promising two masses for the Souls in
Purgatory.

PwrtanRBZOUG.- For two temporal favours, through the interces-
sion of St. J. and St. Anthony.

PEEr.-For a person cured of scrofula, after offering a novena of
niasses to the S. H.

PIcTON, OqT. -For the cure of a sore on tlie face, ai ter applying
the Badge. For a spiritual and temporal favour, after promising a
mass for the Souls in I'nrgatory. For success in an examinstion,
after prayers to the B. V., St. Anthony and the Souls in Purgatory.
For preservation from diplitheria sud for the disappearance fromn the
neighbourhood of that disease. For a spiritual snd temporal favour.
For the restoration of a sister's hcalth, through the intercession of St.
Anu. For a favour, througli the Souls in Purgi.tory. For the retu),n
of a father to bis religious duties, after an absence of two years. For

temporal favour, through prayers to the S. Hl. For many great tem-
poral favours. For being saved from contagions sickness when in
contact with it, after prayers to the Holy Souls. For a father escaping
having bis fingets aL-p"ttated wlxen bis hand was crushed. For good
news from a father, af ter a n ovena in bonour of St. J. sud keeping a
ligbt buruing before an image o! the S. H. For success in business
and several spiritual and temporal favours, after continued prayers to
the S. H.

PRF.STON.-For success in an examination, after a novena to the
B. V. For the passing o! a successful examination by a friend.

QuEBazc.--For a great spiritual favour. For many spiritual and
temporal favours, obtained, tnrough the intercession of the Souls in
Purgatory and promising masses for their benefit.

ST. ANDREWV'S Wrts».-For two spiritual favours, through prayers
in honour of the Precions W~ood and the B. V. For favours, throngh
the intercession of St. Anthony. For three temporal frvours. after
praying to the S. H. and the Souls in Purgatory.

ST. jouN, N.B..-Seveu, Ïor employment. Three, for restoration to
bealth. Oue, for the cure o! eczema, after burning a light before a
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picture of the S. H. in June. One, for the recovery of health, through
the intercession of Blessed Br. Gerard. One, for relief from a distres
sirg affliction. One, for the reîormi of a maxi addlcted to drink. One
hundred and sixty-four, for varioxs favours snd graces.

ST. MAstv's, ONT.-For employment by praying to the S. H. For
a temporal favour.

STr. TEkRUSA, P.E.I.-For success in an examination, after praying
to the S. H,

TIIORoL»,, ONxT.-For a great temporal favour received, after mak-
ing the Stations of the Cross aud receiving Holy Communion. For
favours, through St. Anthony. For a special favour received. For
another very special temporal favour, through prayers to the B. V.
and St. J.

TostoNo.-For two requests that were granted, through thse inter-
cession of 0. 1<. of Victory, St. J. and St. Anthony. For a person
restored to reason, through the prayers of the League.

WELI.INlGTON, B. C.-For three temporal favours, by praying to
St. Anthony.

WiNDsop, ONT.-For a situation obtained, through the intercession
of St. Anu and the Souls in Pnrgatory.

WYOMING. -For strength obtained to be able to undergo an opera-
tion, after xisaking a novena to the B. V., St. J, and St. Ann, and pro-
mising a ma:s in honour of each.

U.RGEr,.q REQW';7srs, for favours botis sp.ritual and temporal, have
been received from Alton, Amherstburg, Bedford, P. Q., Caledonia,
Calgary, Dwyer Hill, Fort Erie, Hamilton, Kearney, Kingston, Lon-
don, Marysville, Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec, St. Andrew's West, St.
George's, P. Z. I., Streetaville, Tottenham, Toronto, Wo:>dslee, Wyo-
ining, Zurich.

Mi



St. Augustine and the Conversion of england.

An Historical Parallel.
Eztract frore the Inaugural Addraes dolivered et RamEgate on 8eptembor 13, by

Il. B. Cardinal Vaughait, on the occasion of the Thirteenth Centenary of the
Landing of St. Anaustine at Ebb3 Fleet.

hZ il1eClear59;7.PH IRTEEN liundred years ega St. Gregory sat in the Chair of
Peter and governed the whoie Churcli. There was no doubt as
ta bis autliority. To one lie wrate : " It la clear to ail who know

the Gospela that the care of the whale Churcli ivs committed ta Biesscd
Peter" (Bp. v.) ; ta another " the Apostolic See is placed over ail the
Churches by tlie authority of God"I (Ep. iii); and to another, "I
know flot what Biahop is flot subject ta the Apostoiic See"I (x4p. ix);
and bis acta of jurisdiction bore out bis statements. 7

'here were liere-
aies and schisms then as naw.

Amang bis many epostolic labours Gregory un 'dertook the conver-
sion of the Anglo- Saxons - a fierce and pagan people, who 150 yeers
before lied invaded Engiand and liad well biigli exterxninated the
former occupiers of the aail. Reports of their barbarie crueltiea had
spread far and wide over the continent. The Churcli lerself was
everywhere in aucli st.reits, that Gregory thaught the end o! the world
was St hand ; stili lie pnraued bis praject ta evangelize the Anglo-
Saxons.

Italy at that time sorely needed ail lier priesta ; yet Gregory would
aend bis beat missioners ta Britain. The question was wliom shlild
lie send. on sa perilous au enterprise? Tliere were tlie Benedictine
monka oî Mante Cassino, founded sixty years befare by St. Benediet.
These lied been driven from their nxonastery by the Lombards, and
liad sanglit refuge near tlie Lateran in Rame. There were cao the
monka of tlie same order founded by St. Gregory ini bis own Senata-
rial Palace on the Coelian. Hie cliaice fell npon Augustine, tlie
Prior, and an a number of monks drawn from bis owvn manastery and
probably from. tbat of the Cassinese. For two or tliree years, as lie
wrate ta Syagrius of Autun, lie lied been carefully preparing for this
mission. Fineliy lie despatclied the timarous band of maonka witli
lis biessing and definite instruction,
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It is probable that the monks spent the winter of 596 at Autuan,
where the Blsbop had recelved them with open arms - giviiig ta
France an example of zeal for the conversion of England that was ta
bear such rich fruit in subsequent ages. For this charity St. Gregory
afterwards conferred a signal mark af bis gratitude upon the See af
Autun, for he bestowed upan ail its Bishops the privilege af the Pal-
lium from the body of St. Peter - although Autun f5 not a Metro-
politan See. Augustine and his niissioners were everywhere speeded
on their way by the ]3ishops of Gaul.

In 597 - probably about Ascension time - tbey landed on this Isle
of Thanet, then occupied, says Bede, by a population of about 6o
families. They went in procession, it may have been on the Rogation
day, ta mneet the King, singing the Litany, preceded by a silver cross,
and carrying a panel an wbich was depicted in colours on a gold
gr-ound a representation of Our Lord, perhaps in the arma of His
Mother, like the pictures stili shown in Rame before which St. Gregory
used ta pray. How well tliey were received and provided for by the
King and Qneen in Canterbury is weIl known.

As ta St. Augustine, he was in constant communication with St.
Gregory. He songht his guidance au ail matters af importance, and
faithfnlly carried ont his instructions. When the time lied came St.
Gregory bid him proceed ta Arles, the Metropolitan Church in Gaul,
ta receive episcopal consecration from. the bauds af St. Virgilius. He
then saut ta him the Palliunm, and the relies of Saints ta put into the
altars, and pontifical books and uiany other thinga. He also invested
bim with the power ta establisls bishoprica tbmoughont Eugland -
twenty-fonr in number - as lie miglit see fit, and gave. him jurisdic.
tin over the few Britishi Bishops %vho snrvived in the western part of
the island. He also sent definite instructions flot ta destroy the tem-
ples af the idals, if they were welI built, but ta sprinkie then with
holy water and set up wvithiu. them sitars, with relies af Saints for
Mass.

By rapid dlegrees England became Catholie. Under the antbority
of the Apostolie See cathedmals sud monasteries sprang up over al
the land - not at firat splendid piles sncb as were emected in the Nom-
man period, but buildings in hsrmony witb the taste and resources ai
those primitive times. Everywbere the cathedrals and miom.steries
became the nurseries ai the Christian civilization of England. Trhey
were achoals of learning ; hives of industry ;centres in which the na-
tion was disciplined into a love for law and order ; homes ai Englisb
liberty ; and, at the same time, barriers sgainst the encroachmneuts

.and tyraunyoaithe secular arm. It was they tbat first introdvced tbe
principle ai free papular education, and opened paths wbereby even

IL
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the poorest, if they had menit and ability, were enabled to ascenfi to
the highest posta i Church and State. While as to Jegal tribunals,
the clerical gown and tonsured wig, still worn by Judges and Barris-
ters, speak of the source to which the people formerly resorted for the
administration of law and justice.

The influence of the Popes, of the Bishops and monks, was pôpular
and democratic iu tl- e best sense, salus populi supteYna lex. And
there is no one ilow 'who will deny that the making of England was
largely the work of the Catholie and Roman Church. But the par-
amount benefit, after the faith, conferred upon England by the Apos-
tolic See was the establishment in the midst of the nation of a Spirit-
ual Power, which stoofi on its own independent basis. beside the Civil.
This Power, iustituted by Christ, had for its main object to safeguard
the intereats connected with man's eternal welfare. But indirectly it
secured to the individual and to the family its dignity, its rights and
independence, as against the State. In the uld pagan civilisation the
Spiritual and Civil Powers had been united in the bands of Coesar,
thus usaking the State omnipotent and despotic. Their separation
and respective independence in England ;vas the work of the Apos-
tolic See. The Spiritual Powver wvas exercised always on the aide of
law and liberty, and served as a check, in the interests of the people,
upon the despotism of kinga and barons.

And bere let mue add a word as to the independence of the Spiri-
tual Power. Even in these modern times philosophera and statesmen,
both Protestant and Catholic, àave strongly advocated the temporal
independence of thse Apostolic See. They have declared that the
highest interests of Christian civilization and o! modern society de-
mand that the Pope'a temporal Indepeudence should ha effectuafly
guaranteed, in order to secure thse freedom o! the Spiritual Power.
An independent Spirituai Power is the more necessary 'wherever the
power o! the State is absolute and un!ettered. But to return to our
theme.

Af tes the Spiritual Power of thse Apostolic See, introduced by Au-
gustine sud his suonka, had served thse people of England for nearly
a tbousand yeara, a tyrant axose in his lust and overthrew it. By the
Statute Of 1534, Henry VIII. declared himsaelf "«the only Supreme
Head of the Church in Euglaud." Like the pagan CSsar he attempted
to veld under one crowu the Civil sud Spiritual Powers. The result
was that within five years ail the monasteries in Englaud were sup-
presaed, More sud Fisher were sent to the block, sud betweeu 1535
and s68z over 300 English Catholica suffered deatis for tise Spiritual
Power of tise Pope. Chistiauity vas broken up into fragments, thse
laud became filled with sects, Catholica were reduced to a remvant.
L4et us dlraw a veil over thse rst.

Il
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In theyea;> r897.
Tro complete the parallel betwen the scene id Ebbs Flett in 597 and

that in which ive are taking pa.-t to-day. Thirteen hundred years
have passed, and instead of Gregory, Leo now governs the Churcli, ex-
ercisng over it precisely the sanie jurisdiction as bis predecessor -
only that lie exercises it over a far more extended area, over the New
'World as well ts the Old, and over a population immnensely more nu-
nierons.

iàke Gregory he turns bis attention to England. As the pagail An-
glo Saxons liad formerly ail but extermineted the Catbolic Church in
Britain by a persecution that lasted a century and a half, so later liad
the Protestant Englici± attenipted to sweep the Catliolic Churcli out
of the land by a persecution 'whiéh lasted tbrce centuries. But flually
toleration, a spirit of inquiry and of good will supervened after the
storni ; sud now Leo, like Gregory, yearns to bestow again upon the
people, whose great qualities lic admires and loves, the blessiugs of
the one true faith and of union with the Ste of Peter, 'whiechaa~ been
broken. He senda to Englaud bis representatives, hia gifts and Apos-
tolic Letters, as Gregory badl sent bis.

Nert, iu the place of St Augustine, you bave bere, however un-
worthy, St. Augustine's successor. Hlis mission, like that o! Augus.
tine, is froni the Apostolic See He wears tue sanie Palliumi; exercises
thie sanie nietropolitan jurisdiction ; teaclies thie sanie doctrines; uses
Holy Water, venera' es relics ; offers tlie sanie Sacrifice of thse Mass as
in tlie days of St. Augustine. Like Augustine, lie la in constant comn-
munication wlith the Pope, seeks bis guidance on ahl important mat-
ters ; obeys bis directions as conimands, and venerates him as thse
centre of unity and the Vicar of Christ upon eartb. Nor is lie alone
in this ; but, as in the time of Augustine, ail the suffragan Bisbops,
ail tlie priesta, ail tbe nionks, aIl the faitbful laity, are united with
hi in belief and in obedience to tbe saine central jurisdiction o! tbe
See of Peter - a perfect instance of visible unity.

St. Augus'ine landedliere lu Thanet with forty lienedictine monka,
we have here to-day forty Ilenedlictine moules, ana more. Tbey *Î1l
to-morrowv sing thse sanie litanies aud to thse sanie lihant. They
profess exactly the sanie mile as that whicli Augustine brouglit froni
Ronie. And wliat is still more singalar, that rule, in spite of thîree
centuries o! persecution, lias L-en pro!essed. ini England w~ithout a
break unto this day. Tlius tbe continuity between the nionks nnw
assenibled liere sud tliose wlio landci liere thirteen centuries ago is
undoubted and unbroken.

Here, too, wvc bave froni Italy, the Prior of thse renowvned Abbey of
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Monte Cassino, the cradie of the Benedictine Order, corne to testify
that tixese Engliali monks, descendants of St. Augutine, me~ one in
faith, religions mile, and practice with the unbroken manastic line
of Monte Cassino and Subiaco.

Our first uxissioners before settingfoot in Eogland bad spent nearly
a year in Gaul. Thse Bisisop of A.utun badl been their counsellor, their
friend, their generous host. The most distiuguished and most elo-
quent in the long liue of occupants of tisat See, Ris E minence Cardinal
Penraud, Bisbop of Autun, la here with us to-day. Inheritor of the
same faith, of the same large.heartcd zeal for the conversion of souls,
he hau undertaken this long journey to show that thse Catho:;c Churcli
of France is one with the Catholic Churcli of Eugland to-day as in
the beginning. We welcome him witli loving and moat grateful
hearts. We thank the Biîbop of Autun for the hospitality given by
Autun to our firat Fathers iu thse faith. With eutisusiasmn we bail
his presence here to-niglit. We listened with reverent suismission and
deliglit tô thse wordr of wisdom 'wiich lie addressed to us on Sunday,
as tise beralds of Christiau civilization of Eugland bail listened to the
words of bis predecessor, St. Syagrius. 1300 years ngo. And wve loch,
forward eagerly to bear him speak Io us again in Canterbury, wbere
the menxory of St. Augustine stili lingera witis that of St. Thomas, St.
Edmuud snd Cardinal Pole.

We have with us another linli of connection 'with thse Churcis of
France. St. Augustine received episcopal consecration from tise
banda of St. «Virgilius in the old cathedral of Arles. Tise arcbpriest
cf this most ancieut cathedral, reprcsenting the successor o! St. Virgi-
lins, ia upon this platfornx. 'He lias corne to, share nnd add te our joy
by sssuring us that Arles stili remembers thse first Archbishop of Can-
terbury, that it is in close communionw~itis us, sud tisat the success
o! our mission, lik-e that of Augustine, ha s a large place in its prayers.
Welcome then, bearty wvlcome, te the successor of St. Virilsus in
the See o! Arles. But how is it that these representatives of thse en-
duriug churches, wit.h 'which Augustine and bis monlis wvere iu com-
mnuion, bave found their way to our humble gathering sud flot to
Lasmbeth? Tise question necds no reply. AU England knows that thse
fair Ue o! contiuuity in faith sud doctrine talla among those who no
IDuger hold the ancient catheirals or dispose of the ancient revenues.
We hold thc ancieut faith, others hold thse ancieut foundations.



INTNIONS POR NOV]eMBeR

aICOMMENDEZD T0 Vin PRAItFRRS OF 'XE EOIV LAGUEC BY

CÂNÂflIAN ASSOCIÂTES.

m.-2ff4-AL'L SAINTS. bi.gt.mt.rt.
Ilonour tue tbinLs 11.171 -bsnketiv-
Ijias.

a.-Tt.-AL. SouLs. eir.rt. lieIp
thco 3ly Soule. 4.7591luafflhction.

3.-W.-St. Winifred, V. M. Patiece
in trials. 19,943 Doecsed.

4.-T. - St. Charles Borromiea, Bp.
ht. P.ray for eeminarians. 10.M2 Spe-
cia!.

S.-P.-St.IEmerie.C. aj.gt. Parget
aelfr 1,6U5Communitims

6.--S.-St. I.onard, flermit. Recol-
ecetion. 4,021 First Commur.ons.
7.-S. -St. Antbony Baldecoucci, C.

at.gt.rt. Gouerosity. The Atsociates
cf the League.

8.-X.ý-Octavo of All Saints. Thiuk
oftcnofheaven. 5,582 Employxuentand
Means.

g.-Iti.-Dodic. of the Lateran Basi-
lie&. Respect <lod'a Ilouo. 5.660 Ctergy.

zo.-W. -St. Andtew Avellina. C.
Filial confidence. 95,751 Chidren.

rx.-Th.-St. Martin, Bp. ht.pt.
Self-sacrifice. I2.951 Families.

ra.-P.--Et. Martin, P. M. Morning
offering. 15,163 Per.ocreranm

io.-S.--St. Didacus, C. Pray for
sebssmalac,. 3i033 Kecaiscilatos.

Z4.-S.-St. Josaphat, Bp. M. Con-
fidencoin God. 20,j2SPiritualFaLvours.
z..-X.-St. Gertrude, V. Peaca of

lieart. 43,1=2 spiritual Favours.

1.-Tii - St. Stanislaus Kostka, C.
Union wi*th Gai!. 7,5W0 Conversions to
the Faith.

17.-W.-St. Gregory. WVandcr-Wor-
ker. Bp. Spirit cf zaith. 9,i9S Yonths.

I.-Th.-Basilicas of SS. Peter und
Paul. hit. Zeal for God's bouse. iSs
Sohools.

19.-FP.-St. Elizabeth cf Hlungary.
Pt. Charity for tho poor. 4,=S iCX.

20.-S.-St. Folix de V'alois, F. 1Ho-
nour the Trlnity. 1,83 mission-t, 1te-
treats.

2R.-S.-Presentaton B. V. M. nt.
Self-ablation. 150 Guildes, Sarieties.

22.-M.-St. Coeilia, V. M. Angtlie
purity. 3,131 Parishes.

23.-Tii.-St. Clemeut. P. M. Des-
pisa tho world. 13,021 Sinuers.

2.'.- St. John cf the Cross. C.
Patieuco a autfoenc. 17,%-7 Parent&

25.-Th.-St. Catherine, V. M ht.
Spint of wisdomn. 12,515Ritelons.

s26.-P-.-St. Sylvesýer, Ab. Zeal fer
God'a glory. 1,508 NLovices.

27.-S.-St. Loonard cf Port IL, C
Constancy. ,413Suiperiors.

:a.-S.-St.Sostiencs C. uinaliness.
4.0M Vocations.

29w-In.-St. Saturninus, Bp. M. Zes!
for conversions. The Pramnottra.

rafer Scotland.5,974WJax! b.m

lWh=u U. Sok=isty us trazacr.i, L1sa Indulgam a re «Zoo gralujered. Z=tp
làa of tSc ifol, Heur.

ttPnary Irau.,.a=Ise Dte.; Io=2d Degree; goGa.ard of Row« and
Roman .Arccofrger Zt-H=ory Hour ; eL--Boa iMT; »P>romr;

.Associates May galin 100 "-Y Indulgenoo for etih aeian offéed for thoso
Intentions.
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